Chandragiri, Sopyang and Tistung formation (Dhital, 2015) . Surface soil has a silt-loamy 168 texture with significantly higher soil erodibility (K) on cropland compared to forest land 169 (Upadhayay et al., 2014) . However, average surface soil loss from cropland with gentle slopes 170 of 14-20% is estimated to be below 2.5 t ha -1 yr -1 (Sthapit and Balla, 1998) . Water erosion 171 supplies sediment to the 9.7 km long Chitlang stream (drainage density: ~ 4.1 km km -2 ) and to 172 the Kulekhani reservoir (Fig 1a) . This reservoir is of national importance as it is the only 173 functional seasonal reservoir of Nepal and provides 25-30% of the national electricity demand 174 8 during the dry season (NEA, 2016) . The Kulekhani reservoir lost circa 40% of its water 175 storage capacity in 30 years of operation due to siltation (Shrestha, 2012) . stream and its tributaries (Fig. A.1) . Landslides were not observed in the catchment 198 throughout the study period (2013) (2014) (2015) . Two different types of sediment samples were collected between 2013 to 2015 and 200 2014 to 2015, i.e. (1) deposited streambed sediment (Fig 2b) and (2) Additionally, during the rising and falling stages of a large runoff event on 14 to15 219 August 2014 (116 mm of rain fell over a period of 24 hours), suspended sediment was 220 sampled from bulk water samples into 150 L Nalgene containers at the terminus of the 221 Chitlang stream (M6, Fig. 1a ). Sediment was separated by decantation following a settling 222 period in a dark cool room (2-3 days). Additionally, suspended sediment samples were 223 retrieved from TIMS at the outlet of the Chitlang stream covering a duration of 35 days (25 224 April to 30 May) over a period of 30 aftershocks of local magnitude higher than 5.0 M 225 following the Gorkha earthquake (7.8 M) on 25 April 2015. During this period, the total 226 rainfall was 68 mm with one event having 34 mm rain during less than 24 hours. All soil and 227 sediment samples were air-dried, crushed with a steel roller on a steel tray (Gibbs, 2013) and 228 sieved at 2 mm prior to further analyses. 
Fatty acid extraction and carbon isotope measurement 240
Lipids were extracted from source soils and sediment samples with accelerated solvent 241 extraction (ASE 350 Dionex) using dichloromethane:methanol (9:1, v/v) at 100°C and 242 1.3×10 7 Pa for 5 min in 3 cycles (30 mL cells, 60 % flush volume). The volume of total lipid 243 extract was reduced by evaporation at reduced pressure and neutral and acidic compounds 244 were separated using solid phase extraction on aminopropyl-bonded silica gel columns 245 according to Blake et al. (2012) . The acid fraction was methylated with methanolic HCl 246 (Ichihara and Fukubayashi, 2010) of known carbon isotopic composition (δ 13 C = -40.78 ± 247 0.33‰) and an internal standard (C17 FA, heptadecanoic acid) for FA quantification was 248 added to each sample prior to analysis. Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) were subsequently 249 analysed by capillary gas chromatography-combustion-isotope ratio mass spectrometry (GC-250 11 C-IRMS; Trace GC Ultra interfaced via a GC/C III to DeltaPLUS XP, Thermo Scientific, 251 Bremen, Germany). FAMEs were identified based on the retention time, while peak purity 252 and confirmation of identity was done using a parallel GC-MS measurement. An in-house 253 prepared FAME mixture (C20 -C30 FAs), traceable to IAEA-CH6 (cumulative uncertainty on 254 the VPDB scale was < 0.2‰), was injected every six sample injections as a reference for 13 C 255 isotope ratio measurement of FAMEs. Sample analyses were run in duplicate or triplicate 256 with a standard deviation lower than 0.4‰. Isotope ratios are expressed as δ 13 C values in per 257 mill relative to the VPDB standard. The contribution of the δ 13 C values of the added methyl 258 group was subtracted from the δ 13 C value of the analysed FAME to determine the δ 13 C values 259 of the FAs in the source and sediment samples (see equation in Griepentrog et al., 2015) .
260
Cumulative uncertainty on VPDB scale for the FA was < 0.6‰. Long-chain even carbon 261 numbered fatty acids (C22 -C32) were used for further analysis. Two tracer sets were defined to evaluate their capacity in discriminating between the 265 potential generic sediment sources (land uses). The first set comprised the δ 13 C values of 266 long-chain saturated fatty acids (C22-C32); in the second set, the bulk soil δ 13 C value was 267 included together with the δ 13 C-FA (C22-C32) values. Discriminant analysis (DA) is a 268 supervised statistical algorithm that derives an optimal separation between sources established 269 a priori by maximizing between-source variances while minimizing within-source variance 270 (Huberty and Olejnik, 2006) . A prediction matrix was used to assess the performance of DA.
271
A plot of individual scores was used to visualize how the first two discriminant functions (e.g.
272
LD1 and LD2) accounted for separation among land uses. The Mahalanobis distance, a 273 measure of distance between two points in the space defined by two or more correlated 274 variables, was also used as auxiliary information to evaluate the capacity of tracer sets to 275 discriminate between the land uses. 276 First, the apportionment of land use sources contributing to sediment was estimated 277 using FA tracers from catchment-wide pooled source groups as input for a concentration- (Table 2 ).
332
Results showed that BLF-MF was most similar in terms of δ 13 C-FA values. The discriminant 333 analysis further showed that RT is positioned centrally to all other sediment sources ( Fig. 4) 334 with a high spread ( Fig. A. 2) reflecting the presence of road tracks across different land uses.
335
The classification based on DA allowed for 65% total correct classification with some source 336 groups displaying clear discrimination (e.g. PF), while others with greater similarity in δ 13 C-
337
FA values proved more difficult to discriminate. The main misclassification is related to the 338 RT, BLF and MF with the lowest correct classification of 11, 45 and 47%, respectively (Table   339 A.2). The inclusion of bulk δ 13 C into the tracer set did not change the classification accuracy 340 of the sources significantly (data not shown). with a 90% CI ranging between 90 and 99%, followed by AG ranging between 0.3 and 4%.
371
Similar to the suspended sediment, results for streambed sediment in the Chitlang stream 372 indicated that it was predominantly derived from DF (average contribution of 62, 79 and 68% 373 in early, mid and late wet season, respectively), followed by AG (18, 9 and 15%) and RT (14, 374 5 and 8%) which indicates that surface erosion from agricultural terraces is a minor source 375 16 ( Fig. 5 ). For streambed sediment, seasonality was observed for DF with a significantly higher 376 contribution in the mid wet compared to early and late wet-periods (79% versus 62 and 68%, 377 respectively). Source apportionment results did not substantially change in both sediment 378 types i.e. suspended and streambed between the cases where bulk δ 13 C was included (δ 13 C -379 FA (C22-C32) + δ 13 C-bulk) and the cases where bulk δ 13 C was not included (δ 13 C -FA (C22-380 C32)) as tracer (Fig. A.3 ). Hence further discussion and conclusions are based on the results of 381 δ 13 C-FA tracer set.
382
Additionally, identification and apportionment of sediment sources during intense 383 rainfall events provide the basis for a detailed assessment of critical land uses that contribute 384 substantial amounts of sediment at the catchment scale. Table 3 presents equally with an average contribution of 10 ± 6% and 9 ± 8% respectively. Furthermore, 390 posterior probability distributions of sediment sources during the period of frequent 391 aftershocks (25 April -30 May 2015) showed that the majority of sediment also originated 392 from DF (74 ± 11 %), followed by AG (11 ± 7%) and RT (10 ± 9%). The variability of δ 13 C-FAs and organic carbon for sediment sources and sediments of 397 individual sub-catchments (Table 1) indicated that potential sediment sources have unique 398 δ 13 C-FAs values (Fig. A.5 and Fig. A.6 ). Sediment source contributions for different 399 tributaries of the Chitlang stream were estimated (Fig. 6 ) with source samples from the 400 respective tributary's sub-catchments. Source contributions were found to vary by sub-401 catchment temporally. Sediment from the Dandakharka sub-catchment (M1, Fig. 1a ) 402 originated from BLF (average contribution of 43, 31 and 25% in the early, mid and late wet 403 season, respectively), followed by 33, 33% in the early, mid and late wet season),
404
UP-E (10, 13, 14% in the early, mid and late wet season), MF (8, 11, 15 % in the early, mid 405 and late wet season), while other sources showed only minor contributions (<5%) (Fig. 6 ).
406
Sediment from the sub-catchment Kharka (M2, Fig. 1a Fig. 1a ) predominantly originated from MF 413 (average contribution 87, 95 and 87% during early, mid and late wet season, respectively).
414
The average contributions from the Upper-Chitlang (= M1 + M2) sub-catchments to sediment 415 samples collected after the Kapu confluence (M5, Fig. 1a) wet season, respectively), followed by an almost equal contribution from BLF (23 ± 12, 15 ± 426 11, 15 ± 11% for early, mid and late wet seasons, respectively) and 17 ± 16, 427 20 ± 14% for early, mid and late wet season, respectively). In the case of the whole Chitlang 428 catchment (M6), the majority of sediment originated from MF (41 ± 12, 47 ± 18, 38 ± 14% 429 for early, mid and late wet season, respectively) with almost equal contributions from BLF 430 (15 ± 8, 10 ± 7, 9 ± 7% for early, mid and late wet season, respectively), RT (11 ± 8, 7 ± 6, 10 431 ± 8% for early, mid and late wet season, respectively) and RT-1 (9 ± 8, 11 ± 10, 13 ± 12% for 432 early, mid and late wet season, respectively), while LL, UP, PF and UP-E contributed the 433 lowest amounts of sediment ( Fig. 6, Fig. A.7) . RT-1 was highest contributor in the upstream 434 during mid and late-wet season and their contribution also gradually decreases downstream 435 (Fig. A.7) . The combined contributions from RT and RT-1 showed that unpaved road tracks 436 were responsible for the second-largest proportion of M6 sediment after DF (BLF and MF).
437
MF contributions gradually increased from upstream to downstream, while sediment 438 contribution of BLF gradually decreased in the same direction (Fig. A.7) . In most sediment, 439 the 90% CI of source contributions showed wide ranges (this was especially true for RT-1, 440 MF, BLF and UP-E), whereas the 90% CI of LL, RT, UP and PF were narrower (Fig. 6) . and RT, Fig. 4 ). This explains why mixing modelling yielded a high negative correlation 448 between the contributions of these sources, irrespective of sediment types (Fig. A.4) and 449 tracer sets. This was most notable between BLF and MF, and also between MF and RT. The 450 19 large negative correlation in posterior source contribution indicates that these sources are 451 similar to each other in terms of tracer isotope values, which indicates that only one of both 452 sources can actually contribute to the sediment mixture at a specific time (Stewart et al., 2015) . A.2), especially due to mixing of C3 (rice, wheat, potato, beans) and C4 (maize, millet) plants. 460 Removal of above ground biomass from agriculture fields is a common practice in the 461 catchment. Instead of crop biomass, application of highly variable amounts of FYM, which is 462 produced from crop biomass, leaf litter and pine needles, may introduce the isotopic signature 463 of forest-derived FAs into agriculture fields and thereby lead to an increase in source 464 variability (Jandl et al., 2007; Jandl et al., 2005) . Additionally, LL receives sediment during 465 flooding (Brown et al., 1999) , which might also redistribute FA isotopic signatures from UP 466 to LL. This is partially responsible for similar variation and overlapping source δ 13 C-FAs 467 values (Fig. A.2) , despite the cultivation of plants with different photosynthetic pathways as (data not shown). This suggests that although the tracers are not able to discriminate between 475 two functional sources, they can estimate their collective contribution to the sediment. 476 For both sediment types (suspended and streambed), the sediment source contributions 477 did not change significantly when bulk δ 13 C was added as an additional tracer (Fig. A.3) .
478
Despite the abundant use of soil and sediment bulk δ 13 C in sediment tracing research (Collins 479 et al., 2013; Fox and Ford, 2016; Fox and Martin, 2015; Fox and Papanicolaou, 2007; Laceby 480 et al., 2015) , there is no strong evidence that bulk soil δ 13 C behaves conservatively (Collins et . Bayesian modelling results supported the qualitative graphical analyses (Fig. 4) and 496 also suggested DF (combined BLF and MF) as a primary source, with very small inter-497 seasonal variability in its relative contributions to suspended sediment compared to streambed 498 sediment (Fig. 5) . Differences in source composition between suspended and streambed 499 21 sediment have been reported in other studies (Koiter et al., 2013b; Lamba et al., 2015) that 500 suggest both should be sampled to effectively understand sediment sources. However, 501 variations in the estimated DF contribution to sediment types (Fig. 5) do not alter the broad 502 conclusion that hillslope forest represents a primary sediment source within Chitlang 503 catchment. Whilst this partial conclusion is based on the modelling of tracer data of generic 504 (catchment-wide pooled) sediment sources and the plausible assumption that suspended 505 sediment is dominated by newly delivered sediment from land surface sources (stream bed 506 deposition and remobilisation of sediment is less likely in fast flowing mountain streams), 507 sediment source apportionment within an individual sub-catchment should be considered to 508 better understand the origin of sediment at a higher spatial resolution (section 4.3). Moreover, 509 sediment core analysis from the reservoir could be used to predict the long-term variation of 510 sediment source contributions, which is lacking in this study. Therefore, we concentrate on 511 suspended sediments in the following section.
512
The sediment regime of the stream is not characterized by a constant sediment supply, 513 but rather by the episodic occurrence of rainfall events and subsequent high stream flow.
514
During high rainfall events, all catchment compartments may be actively connected to the 515 mainstream (Bracken et al., 2015; Gomi et al., 2008) . Given that sediment sources are well-516 connected to the stream, large events can transport sediment directly from eroded hillslopes 517 and even flush previously deposited sediment (Le Gall et al., 2017) . Hence, such event-based 518 sediment samples provide robust information about sediment source hotspots at the catchment 519 scale. Our estimations corroborated that DF is highly vulnerable to water erosion. Despite the traditional view of a dominant sediment contribution from agricultural 529 fields, Pooled-MixSIAR showed that agriculture contributed <5% to suspended sediments at 530 the outlet of Chitlang stream (Fig. 5 ). Our results are in line with those of previous studies in 531 the mid-hill catchments with terraced agriculture (Brown et al., 1999; Carver, 1997; Slaets et 532 al., 2016) . However, the Pooled-MixSIAR approach tends to average the variation of tracers sub-catchments. As a result, within-source tracer variability decreased and discrimination of 542 sources increased (Fig. A.8 ).
543
Combining total sub-catchment estimates with land use contributions computed for each 544 tributary sub-catchment provides the basis for calculating weighted source contribution via D-545 MixSIAR along the catchment cascade (M3, M5, M6 sediment). We used D-MixSIAR to 546 estimate land use contributions to suspended sediments. The contribution from BLF, RT-1 547 and UP-E decreased downstream (M3>M5>M6) as sediment transport distance from the 548 location of the sources increases (Fig. A.7) . The contribution of MF increased downstream 549 23 until M5 and remained stable towards the catchment outlet (M6). Based on D-MixSIAR, the 550 majority of sediment originated from MF, followed by BLF and RT-1 at the outlet of 551 catchment (Fig. 6, Fig.A.7) , indicating that there is no a priori basis for assuming that Agriculture is predicted to be a minor source of sediment (mean contribution 15 -20%) 564 input to the Chitlang stream network. The low contribution of agricultural terraces to the 565 sediment can probably be attributed to proper terrace maintenance and traditional irrigation 566 systems (Brown et al., 1999; Carver, 1997) . Local farmers use back-sloping bench terraces for 567 upland agriculture with ditches around the terraces to direct the surface runoff out of the 568 upland terraces, thereby decreasing rill and ephemeral gully formation on agricultural fields.
569
In addition, most of the eroded soil from upland terraces is finally transferred to irrigated 570 lowland terraces through run-on as well as through irrigation water and deposited on the high-intensity monsoon storms that are common in the catchment provide the required rainfall 584 erosivity to initiate surface erosion on steeper slopes (Bookhagen, 2010; Karki et al., 2017) .
585
Farmers collect leaf litter using hand racking, harvest timber and graze livestock (cows and 586 goats) in the forest, which makes the forest floor bare or disturbed. Gardner and Gerrard 587 (2002) suggested that ground cover is more important than canopy cover in reducing runoff 588 and water erosion in the mid-hill forest. The average rate of soil loss and the contribution to 589 total soil loss from steeper slopes are tremendously high compared with that from gentle 590 slopes (Bahadur, 2012; Garcia-Ruiz et al., 2015; Su et al., 2016) . Moreover, unfortified dirt 591 roads located inside the broadleaf forest are highly vulnerable to erosion due to rutted surfaces. Table 1 Characteristics of sediment sampling locations (see Fig. 1 ) and potential sediment 865 sources (broad leaf forest (BLF), mixed forest (MF), pine forest (PF), encroached upland 866 terraces into BLF (UP-E), upland terraces (UP), lowland terraces (LL)), unpaved road tracks 867 on slopes inside BLF (RT-1) and unpaved road tracks on flatter areas (RT)).
868 Table 2 Mahalanobis distances between group centroids (see Fig. 4 ) and reliability of source 869 discrimination analysis using δ 13 C of long-chain saturated fatty acids (C22-C32). Significant 
